Symposium I Starts Tonight;
Educational Goals Redefined

The first Symposium for this year
scheduled for the weekend of October 1
1, will deal with the topic
Traditional Education: Irrelevant
for Urban Man. Tlie (four Speakers
who will (participate in a panel discussion at 7 p.m. in Given Auditorium Friday evening are, Dr.
Frederick Stoerker, Government
professor at Kingsborough Communi ty College iin New York City; Mrs.
Doro thy Jones, currently working
with the Metropolitan Applied Research Corporation; Tom Shick, a
student - at City College o!f New
York; and Dan Pellegrom, a student at Union Theological Seminary.
Bach o'f the panelists has had
wide experience in education and
its role in urfban society. Dr. Stoerker has worked with the education
of .he culturally deprived and with
the Peace Corps, and 'is the author
of numerous publications on the
current educational scene. Mrs.
Jones has .been a consultant for
civil rights group s working with
educationa'l policies and practices
in ghetto areas such as PS 101 in
New York City. PS 101 is a public
school in Harlem, the administration O- which a 'few years back was
turned oyer to black residents, in
response to a deman d for educa-

tional autonomy. PS 101 is the first
school at which such a p olicy was
tested. Mrs. Jones is now active in
the Boston school crisis, which began over the issue of the public
school's right to limit the expression of cultural 'heritage. This year
she was appointed by Mayor Lindsay to a board working out the
decen tralization of New York public schools. Tom Shick plans to majo r in African history in graduate
school. He is President of Onyx, a
militant black power organization
at his 'college. Dan Pellegrom is past
president of the Columbia studen t
body. Specific areas of discussion
w ill be: "Little Boxes Called Colleges"; "Schools That Don't Teach" ;
"Integration: Obliteration"; "The
American Way: Threat to America."
Af ter the panel discussion Friday
evening, there will foe a reception in
the Foss Lounge. On Saturday seminars in Runnals Union will begin
at 1 p.m. Those who wish to take
par t are asked to sign up in advance with Maryann Golden (ext.
527) fo r one of the four groups.
Each group will deal .with a selected
topic to Ibe announced. At 3:30 the
participants .will meet together and
give a panel summary. Saturday

morning the guests will also speak
in various classes to 'be announced
Friday. They are staying on campus all weekend and will be around
to talk with students and faculty
informally.
The philosophy ibehind Symposia,
a commission of the Inter-Paith
Association, is, according to chairman Maryann Golden, "to inform
the campus of values and institutions predominant in this country,
and to suggest areas in need of
change and pi'opose alternatives."
Bill Savage, Foss head resident, is
acting as faculty advisor for this
year's programs. Projected areas for
other Symposia this year are "New
Poli tics," "World Poverty," "Maine
Indians," and "Cultural Deprivation
and Men tail Retardation."
Stu-G Notes

Government Decla red Unconstitutional

Last Monday night, Stu-G acted
decisively in declaring themselves
unconstitutional, illegal and defunct.
The grounds for the disbanding of
the Thirty Minute Council were that
in the election o'f new members to
the council, a secret ballot was not

Early Music Comes to Colby

The New York Consort, an ensemble of four musicians specializing in the performance .of early
vocal and instrumental music, will
perform at Given Auditorium on
October 13 at 8 pjm . Their 'current
tour to several states is being made

City Opera Company. He is also
director of the Waverly Consort.
Sarah Franklin (soprano, portative organ ) 'has appeared as soloist
with many musical organizations
in New York and at the Juilliard
School .of Music, where she is now

THE NEW YORK CONSORT
under folic auspices of tho Association of American Colleges' Arts Program.
Drawing on a repertory ,oif over
five 'centuries, tho musicians present
lorforanan'cos o'f musical treasures
¦rom the courts and churches o'f
;»c -vlidcllo Ages, bho Renaissance
md tho Baroque periods. All (members 'of tho consort have versatile
wckgrou-id s that include not onUy
nastory of tlhrilr unusual Instruments and their iporCormanco <pm'ci'coa.
Michael Jaffoo (lute, guitar , carpotto, recorder) has 'boon active
P'oth as a teacher and iportfownor.
flo 'h olds a master's degree In mulic fro m Now York University. In
JCcont years iho lias appeared extensively as a -Utonist and guitarist
h tho Nc»\v York area, and has porEormod and recorded (MCA Victor)
pM. tlh o orchestra o'f the New York

completing a master s degree. In
recent seasons sho 1ms participated
In the Aspen ^Festival and the summer 'chamber iconcort series at Dartmouth College, During; tho 'coming
season she will appear witli tihe
Now York Oh amber Soloists In periformances of Handel 's Acis and
Galatea.
A graduate o'f tho University of
Mi' ch.gan , Kay Jaffcc (recorder ,
rausah'p'fc-fo, 'portative organ) continued hor study oif music at NeW
York University, whore sho Is presently a doctoral candidate In musicolo'gy. Sho performs frequently as a
recorder soloist In icharmbor music
program s In tlio Now York area. A
if.eo-luiico writer on music subjects,
sho was formerly literary editor for
Coinmbia MaatQiwoi.es.
(Bohnoy MCiDo-woll (viola da tgaxnba, oornotto , recorder) is a graduate o'f Smith Co.logo. Sho began

graduate studies at the University
of Michigan , where she earned a
master's degree and ^performed in
the Collegium. At present she is a
Ph.'D. candidate in inusieology at
Columbia University, Miss McDowell has 'performed extensively in
New York , appearing regularly with
the Morningside Consort, and has
also .performed with the Cambridge
Consort of 'Boston.
The members of the New York
Consort appear regularly with the
Waverly Consort, an affiliate group
which made its New York debut in
1966 at Carnegie Recital Hall to
the critical acclaim of both the
New York Times and the HeraldTribune.
Instrumentalists Kay Jaffee, Bonncy McDowell and Michael Jaffcc
penform regularly in the New York
area and th roughout the Northeastern States und er the auspices
oif Young Audiences, In recen t years
th ey have participated in (hundreds
of concerts for elementary and 'high
school audiences , and have Invarialbly delighted students and teachers with their exciting and informative presentations o'f early music.
During the 1907 season the group
toured ifor the Arts Program, nnd
performed frequently In and around
Now York, presenting highly successful concerts at universities, libraries and at the Lincoln Center
for -ho Performing Arts.
The Arts Program Is a non-profit
concert and lecture agency now
over thirty years old. It selects and
sends on tour 'cultural events that
are designed bo meet some o'f tho
special needs of collogo and university communities. In addition to
thoir concert 'here , tho visiting artists will conduct a workshop In
which they will demonstrate thoir
Instruments and lend 'discussions of
early music and Its iperformanco
practices. Such educational 'bonuses " aro a regular feature of tho
o am'pus visit plan pioneered by tho
Arts Program.

used , no r were 'council members in
supervision o'f the elections. Both
of the above procedures are required
according to the most recent Stu-G
constitution.
The issue of the constitutionality
of the council! was 'brought up by
Field Reichardt, a former Stu-G
represen tative. Reichardt also maintained that in several cases fewer
than half the people in a particular living unit had voted if or their
'¦' •' ¦• • " ¦
representatives.
President Henry Thompson said
that as a temporary expedient the
fraternity presidents or head-residents of the respective living units
should appoin t temporary representatives until a 'legally-elected
council could take over. Such a move
would at least allow Stu-G to begin
to transact serious business. So far
Stu-G has not dealt with any major
questions.

In the last (important business of
the previous council, a group from
Stu-G met with Vice-President Williams to discuss the inaJdequacy c*f
the administration's financial suppor t of Stu-G. The $30,000 yearly
apportionment from Treasurer A.
W. Seepe, Stu-G claimed , was no t
sufficien t to meet the needs of the
clubs and activities who turned to
it for financial support.
Vice-President Williams said that
Stu-G should submit a report to the
Treasurer's office showing why
there was a need 'for more money.
In o r der t o compose the r eport ,
Stu-G decided it needed a precise
account of financial need If rom every
club and activity requesting money.
Thus every organization and clufo
will be required to submit, alon g
with its financial request, a report
outlining its reasons for needing
the money.

Caretaker Opens Tonight;
Suss Stars in Presentation
Powde r and Wig opens the dramatic season tonigh t wi th an exci ting production o'f Harold Pinter 's
The Ciirntn ker which promises to
num'ber among the all-time great
P&W perfo rmances.
.Ed Wi -ham , 'p rofesso r of speech
at Colby, directs tlie action, Professor Wi thana, who recently returned
.fro m a sabbatical at Stanford ,
'brings with him eighteen years experience teaching and directing
many plays at Colby,
Tho pin y ' stars Professor I. D.
Suss o'f the English Department
who is the professional director of
Powder nn'd Wig and a 'graduate
of Columbia. Art Professor Abbot
Mender , a Dartmouth graduate, recently returned from 'Europe , play s
one (brother While Mike Rothschild
of Bangor , Maine , a tried and triumphed veteran of Marat-Surio and
RoHinovsholm , plays the younger
bro ther. Lending tho construction
team, props corps and design is
another P&W veteran of many
years, assistant admissions director
Frank Stephenson. As a student
hero hi the sixties ho became an
all-Amoricnn. hockey star 'between
plays.
Davles, played by Suss, Is an immoral old derelict who stumbles into a West Hn'cl tenement In London
wh ere two mentally disturbed broth-

ers , Aston played by Rothsch ild and

Mick played 'by Meader, aro living
in squalor. They toko on Dovies as
Caretaker, a jo ib in which ho la
co m ical , bitter, and pitiable. The
trinloguo is tense, mind dinging:,
and brings much of whore it's at in
the 20th century to tho stage. Managing these complexities of stage
and setting are Laurel Maney and
hor assistant—Steve Ganders.
The faculty-student play will be
(Continued on page seven)

Communist Party
Leader Speaks
October 16th

Mike Zagarell, the American
Communist Party 's candidate for
the Viico-Prosidonoy o'f the Unitccl
Statos 'Is speaking at Col'by. Zagarell will speak at 4:20 In Lovejoy
100 on Wednesday, October lflth,
Mr. Zugaroll, 'the 23 year old Nntionnl Youth Director of the Communiist Party Is also ono of the
founders o'f th e Du'Bois Club. Zagnrell will speak on 'illl of 'the major
issues o'f the 'd ay Including: Vietnam ,
Black Power, law and order , as well
as oampus oriented Issues.

Smith Named To New Post

Editorials
You 'r e booking it after midnigh t. Maybe you're hungry. If you
are, you are 'likely to remain ravenous until 'breakfast, which is hour s
away.
It seems that aJJ of Colby 's vending machines become inaccessible shortly after the witching hour , and in some cas es, before it.
Making said machine more effective would benefit everyone concerned.
Those who xun the machines would sell more, and the student body
could obtain sustenance during all-nighters.
Having the machines operating concurrentl y with the Spa and
the Paper Wall is fine, but what happens when the human vendors
go home? Starvation !
At the present time, there are food machines on the third floor
of 'Roberts, in the basement o'f Runnals, and on the Spa side of the
library. All of these areas close down relatively earl y. "With relatively
small monetary output, this situation could in some cases be rectified.
Around the corner from the Runnals basement machine is a
ping-pong room which has an outside door. The machines could be
moved into that room and sealed off from the rest of the union at
the closing hour. 'The problems faced would include moving the
machines, keeping the outside stair free of snow in the winter.
Roberts has no place that can be sealed off so the machines could
be accessible twenty-four hours a day, but putting them on the first
floor would be of some help.
A coffee machine, a soda machine, and perhaps a cand y or
sandwich machi n e should be ins ta lled in t h e cubes' side of Miller. I
think that the 'Sp a crew might be willing to finance the necessary
equipment.
Read y food twenty-four hours a day is not a necessity, but it
could be easily accomplished and would make Col'by that much more

livable.

—JNS

Director of Student Activities

by LAURA WHITTIEI.
It has long been a desire oif the
Deans to create a post spetaI_-C-Jlly
devoted to the task of .overseeing
and coordinating student affairs.
This year the move Was finally
made, and Earl Smith, fo rmerly in
the Eustis publicity department, has
been made Director .oif Student Activities. Mr. Smith describes himself
as a "non-academic counsellor for
student organizations and social
events." He sees that the social
calendar is balanced, and that students get places and funds to present campus functions. He is also
supervisor of Roberts and Runnals
Unions. Working under 'him in Runnals is Mrs. JBeal, who replaces Mrs.
Hamilton ; and in Roberts, Bob
Koons acts as "housekeeper" for
the eleven students in residence
there.
His goal is to taJke maximum advantage of the facilities offered in
tooth unions. He is very entlrusiasti'c albout the experimental living
¦group in Roberts and says "they're
a .great bunch of kinds." He tfeels
their project can be worthwhileonly
if they are allowed complete freedom to evolve in their .own way.
The Paper Wall, he predicts, will
•be highly success'f'U'l this year under the excellent management o_
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¦A room on the first floor of Roberts may be converted into a student activities room, to be used by
those organizations without official
headquarters. Mr. Smith recently
bought a color TV and a slide proj ector for the Union. His aJim is to
draw students with an interest in
photography who would be willingto use the projector to show their
work, and make it available to the
campus for short periods o'f time.
Mr. Smith is eager to encourage
creative activity in all fields on the
caanipu's. He is thimking of starting
a student art gallery. The "Store,"
sponsored by Eidos and selling stucall fo r a drastic change in the dent-made crafts, may be tempolaws and penalties. Instead, the ad- rarily transferred to Roberts Union
ministration of Colby College, and from its present Mary Low baseinstitution supposedly known for ment location for a short time beliberal educational policies, merely fore Christmas.
advises a person that he is sick in
(Recently Mr. Smith has been
the mind and must leave school working in .conjunction With John
immediately. I find this view very McClain, Social Li'fe Chairman, in
narrow in scope and perspective, as promoti ng the Homecoming proI do your editorial justlflcation o'f gram , which features Judy Collins.
this position.
They are of the opinion that many
Managing editor Effron's gem en- low cost weekends are more desirtitled "Gerrymandering at Colby" able than a few very expensive ones,
contains untruths, distortions , and and are confident that they will be
a general nausea oif Moii'daty morn- able to break even on this event.
ing quarterbaclring.
Smith is immensely pleased with
Class elections were not abolished his new position , as he is able t o
as you said on the grounds that see and participate in camipus alfstudents do not know their class- fai rs and , especially, to meet stumates. The representative-at-lange dents. After all, he asks, "why
systems lacked dio'cus. The living bother working at a college if you
unit method provides that ifocus , can't get to know the students?"
whether it be .one o'f more individ- Good question, Mr. Smith sees great
ual discussion or merely a common potential for social reorganization
(bulletin board or dining hall. Thus, on the campus, perh aps along dines
the T-ip-esentat-ve has a unit o'f similar to those being pursued a't
( Continued on page seven)
Roberts Union this year.

Ken Didsbury and Rich Shippee.
:Mr. Smith hopes more students
will .become aware of the facilities
available a't Roberts, as, for example, the craJft shop begun last year,
and man aged by Sharon Es'dhenbeck. This year a woodworking department has ibeen added under the
supervision .o'f Paul Tabor, arfa^leat'herworkin'g, with Pe'ter Lowell, is
offered.
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BEWARE THE DOG
To the Editor,
Pro'fessor Mavrinac in his interview . with the Echo last week
My thanks to the Eclio for
made several statements which deserve special atten tion. In explain- prompting me again to suggest in
ing why he had decided to support Mr. Humphrey, Dr. Mavrinac your columns (as I have done besaid , among other things : "(M r. Humphrey) has never shown him- fore on several occasions) that the
students and staff retrain from feedself to be in the service of the big city chiefs. I think he's a man of
ing our dog. You are probalbly corconsiderable independence." Such a description of Hubert Humphr ey rect in .hinting that our tan and
may have been appropriate in 1960; it is not any more.
whi te beagle, Penny, is maikiwg a
Most people who watched the Democratic Convention on TV nuisance of herself an the dining
and saw how Mayor Daley hel ped secure Mr. Humphr ey 's nomina- halls. It is in the nature ,otf 'dogs
tion would probabl y maintain that the Vice-President owed a great to know a good thing when they
see one. But may I assure you that
deal to 'Chicago's "bi g city chief." Their argument would be a diffiwe do not like her prandial wandercult one to refute , and so f ar , Mr. Hump hrey has made no attempt ings any .better than you do.
to do so, although his association with Mayor Daley has hur t him
The Echo urges "the college" to
more than it has helped .
do something. The answer is simWhen a sked what h e thoug ht Hump hrey 's p ositi on on the war ple : will the students and members
was, Dr. Mavrinac replied indir ect l y, saying tha t he f oresaw a of the staff please not 'let her in!
"continua t ion of t he pr esen t p olicy " no matter who was elected And whether she is in or out, will
the students and .members of the
Pr esident. The war would not be settled by an agr eement, he expected , staff please not .feed her, no .natter
i t wou ld pr obabl y "simply pet er out through an attrition process." how irresistibly she may 'look .up at
These words, from a Hump hrey-Muskie speech-writer should be ample you. Her waistline would improve,
warning f or those who wish to believe that Mr. Hump hrey is the dove her cholesterol level would drop, and
she might .o'ccasionailly even, come
in this campai gn.
home for a mea/I, Purina dog-chow
Wh ether one determines in the end to support Mr. Humphrey may not seem to her or to the rest
or not , on e should insis t on calling things by their right names. Mr. of you to compare with the splenHumphrey is not a peac e candida te, n or is he a man in any way did fare o'f our 'dining halls, bu t it
independent of the party bosses.
WHE is better at least for her. And her
supper dish , Snoopy-like, always
awaits her.
'Besides, students and staff , you
would bring joy to the editorial
staff o'f the Echo if you were to
encourage Penny to dine at home,
Thank you for your help.
Office. : Hoberts Union, Call 873-1131, Ext, 310
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EARL SMITH AT NEW OFFICE IN ROBERTS UNION

Chew Your Gums

by DAN WOLOSIIEN

Only yesterday I caught a friend
of mine in the clumsy a'ction o'f
chewing his tongue. Ravenous.y attacking,his only means o'f communication , he began spl'lltmg blood
across his quivering lower lip. Cow's
cuds don 't ooze because they aro
made out o'f sandpaper and leather.
Ours arc made out of talking flesh
and spi ttle. So what was it that
daily forced Colby s'cholars to tongue
chewing and its result in bloo'dlotlng? The answer, upon a modicum of reflection emerges with three
words—'Bubble Gum Machines.
1 Without a plethora o'f bulbous
•glass buWble gum machines to populate every floor and every building
on tho college campus, many die
'before thoy roach the bookstore or
the Spa, As suggested by our editor, there Is a dangerous shortage
oif food mat-h'lnes on camip>u a to
snJto the visceral whim of studious
starvelings.
¦Size and expense make rapid expansion o'f this service somewhat
dl-Ilcult. But do you rcafco hoiw
facile tho strategic employment oif
ibulhb.0 gum machines on camipus
would bo? If thoro Is a Lions Clulb
In Waterv.llo or at least In NorrlrlKowo'ck thon thoro aro bulbblo

gum machines, bho pro ceed s o'f
which go to the 'blind (at least 20%
Cf th em do), They're installed free
o'f charge and with a cap.ta'listiic
glee exceeding even ' that estoti c
'display of financial lechery when
"they" raise the price of Co_a-Cola
to fifteen cents.
The machines to bo fitted with
lead armor so that the participants
in Saturday night fights—those frays
whi ch often include amoivg tlit-lr
victims the glass lamps outside the
now dorms, fraternity windows, an'd
Moxio bottles—'might bo subverted.
Furthermore, as it is widely
known that Colby students have
48% more cavities than a comparable small liberal arts schools because o'f Sdilcr's cake Icing, the
bulbblo gum solicited to fill Uho emptiness of our mouths anti (fulfill
tho job now done by our tongues
(and cigarettes and splintered pencils) , could bo SUGA'RiLESS.
Buiblblo gum—an American Institution—must not die with basdball
and crow qul'J l pons in grammar
school. Por the preservation, oif our
old and for nostnllgft a lot Colby foe
In tho vanguard o'f tho figh t to save
bubbl e gum and to propagate Jt
'here for our self-interest In the full
knowledge thnt our posterity wil l
bo forever Bn.to.ul ,

Ivy League Hits Campus

Ra mblings

by A. M. MARAMABCO
Departments next semester; he wall
(For the second semester of this tee.c__ History 342, "American Neacademic ye'ar 1968-6.9, three new gro History," and English senior
visiting professors ¦will taike up resi- seminar course 454, "The Great
dence on Mayflower Hill, under the Epics—The Rise and Pall of the
ever-exp'and'irig Mary Low Visdth-g Thi rd Rei'ch, Mein Kamph, The
Professors Program. A college offi- Co-nn-unist Manifesto, and Uncle
cial 'Commented on February's ap- Tom's CaJbin."
pointments: "I think this is a real Mr. Jones attended Darien Hi'gh.
good program. These professors are School in Connecticut, and he later
really famous, so I guess they must studied History at Harvard, w3iere
be great teachers. I think everyone he -was active in the Newman and
will be h'appy to have them here." HLlIel Clubs, as well as the Patriots
Processor HuJbert Newman wi_l be 'for Peace Organization.
vis-ting the History Department and (Mr. Jones has taught and fougfht
teaohirig senior seminar courses 434, at the Universities of AlaJbama and
"Independence in American Political Mississippi, and it appears that Mr.
Thought," and History £76, "A Pic- Jones* keen interest in1 politics
torial History o'f Chicago from Mrs. makes him a sure bet to be adviser
CLeary to Present."
to Co-by's Student Government.
Dr. Newman graduated from Ap- I imagine it gives the college
ple "VaMey Tec-ini'cal School, Where great pleasure to receive three su'ch
he was accorded the honor ,oif be- august American scholars . There
ing named a Presidential Scholar are , however, a few very slight
his senior year. Mr. N"ewman later problems that the college may be
attended Yale University where he forced to encounter. Mr. Newman,
was captain of the debating club, at times, seems too detached from
and was graduated Cum Laude With His audien'ce (students) , oftentimes
his degree in History.
entrancing 'himself into a state
Professor Richard We'lner will be where he either baJbbles or shouts
guest lecturer for the 300 Psychol- such ludicrous statements as: "I
ogy-Philosophy Department, teach- am myself and nobody else," or "I
ing courses 332, "Philosophy o_ the am what I am." Mr. Weiner carAmerican Conservative," 356, "Wihy ries with him an entourage of relaWar is a Necessity," and 366, "The tives an'd one very .obstructive courPsychology of a Winner."
tier who is trying to many his
Mi*. Weiner attended M'illbrooik daughter. As for Mr. Jones, he
School where he was vice-president really offers no problems because
ctf the "Dale Carnegie Club"; later he has said many times that -our
Mr. Weiner attended iPi-niceton Uni- locality and sel'f-relian'ce are ideal.
versity where he ran for dormitory Mr. Jones has.publicly stated that
president (and lost) , Student Gov- "iif you are going to give America
ernment president (and lost) , and back to the Americans, then you
Chess Club .president (and also must give college back to the Prolost). Mr. Weiner has expressed an fessors."
avid interest in Colby's Young Re- It could be an interesting second
p ublicans Club, and it is expected semester for the English and Histhat he will be 'the new adviser for tory majors. To keep the Bio mathat club next semester.
jors happy, Candy Farm.ngton and
Mr, Wallace Jones will assume her lato assistant Bridgette Bodton
control of the English and History may soon be signed.

Dear Sir,
Allow me to begin with an expression oif my most sin'cere respect an'd
admiration for the man who taikes
the time and effort to explain Ms
views on a subjetat that Is 'so important to him, and the college as a
whole. Moreover your letter Was
one of the most mature statements
oif fche arguments on pot that has
been presented on campus in fche
two years that I have been here.
Your letter stirred my i-nteiledt, rather than my emotions and now I
am trying to answer some oif the
questions that you have raised.
My first reaotJion was that the
School could not possMy condone
students breaking the law, until I
realized that only two of the four
people drinking in my room last
nighit were oif legal age. But this is
easy for me to rationalize because
I like booze and I get along with
a'l'coirol for my "entertainment." I
don't need the pot, and as long as
-he school allows me to drtink I
don 't have to concern my ('fuzzy
little head ) with the p roblems of
those who prefer marijuana. Alcohol is aJso the "adult beverage" and
is socially a-Oceptab-e. Everyone
from clergymen to Kings drink.
Whiskey is fche universal solvent.
Pot on the other hand lingers on
the outskirts of the adult -middleclass w.orld and is not sodra_ly acceptable. Wherefore I can accept the
booze and reject the pot and find
security in the numbers Of those
who will agree with this rationalization.
I doubt if any of this will help to
alleviate the dichotomy of the rules
and you would be justified in being
totally 'frustrated by the irrationality o'f my statement. But I am asking you to try to understand how
the human mind works and to excuse 'th e shortcomings of the people
around you. I do not pretend to say
that I speak for everyone aroun'd
you, but I think that you will find
many people on this campus whose

Anonymous Letter Answered

Three New Pr ofs.
Due Februar y First

Nixon Ba cks Dissent
Time f or the Melting Mood

On Thursday, Sept. IS, Richard as well. Only by working with peo- keeping the chann els open for conNixon delivered a speech to the n'a- ple who are not only "executives structive criticism. He believes that
tion on the subject of "The Presi- and administrators, but scholars in this kind oif administration lalw
dency." In it, he defined tho role and thinkers" can the President an'd order could be restored to our
that he believes the President must gather tho best information on troubled nati on, because dissenters
take in a modern America, and the which to base his decisions. His wou'ld not have to resort to vioway he would carry out the re- administration woiiid be one oif di- lence in order to be heard.
sponsibilities o'f that ro'Je. In his versity and imagination, one Which Richard Nixon is not a man who
words, "Tho days of a passive Presi- could best advise a President in a makes premises ho cannot keep, he
dency belong to a simpler past , . . complex and cJfton troubled society. does not believe in pouring vast
the next President must take an There has been a great deal ,otf amounts o'f Federal funds into proactivist view o'f his office. He must concern nlbout the place for dissen- grams which cannot worl.. Howarticulate the nation's values, de- sion within our country. This is ever, he would bo a President who
fine its goals and marshal its will." what Mr. Nixon said about it, "Wc would have great respect for the
•How would Richard Nixon carry should brling1 dissenters into policy ideas oif the American people, ono
out this vast responsitb.lHyy? He be- discussions, not freeze thorn out; who wou'ld keep up with the intellieves that the American, people in wc 'iliould invite constru ctive criti- lectual ideas of the scholars and
electing a President should choose cism , not only because the critics thinkers in American society, and
one that can bo trusted to make have a right to be hoard, but be- ono who ibolievcs that the best way
What arc, in hi s j udgment, tho best cause bhoy often have something to restore respect for law and orpossible decisions for the nation. In worth hearing. Nixon wants his to der is to recognize the desirability
order to make such decisions, Mr. bo an open administration, one in of dissent, and tho responsibility
Nixon would choose an administra- which all opinions and ideas will be o'f the government not only to hoar,
tion mado up, not only oif politli- considered , ono which tho people but to consider tho Ideas 6f the
cians, but tif people from universi- can trust to bo honest with them. dissenters. On'ly in this way can
ties, businesses, and igoverramon't Nixon would bo f rank and open the government effectiv ely curb bho
service , not only df Republicans, with tho American people, provid- violence that is so disturbing and
but of Democrats and MdepondontSi ing reasons for his decisions, and destructive.
Colby Youth for Nixon

COLBY SPECIALS

3 EGGS ANY STYLE
Home Fries , Toast and Coffee or Milk
ROAST BEEF
$1.35

75c

ALL YOU CAN EAT

JOE & ELEANOR'S RESTAUR ANT
28 MAIN STREE T

WATER VILLE

Lalimc 's
Waterv ille Dru g
Ronald F. Liillmo, B.PIi.

rro p.
35 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
Phone 873-0523

thinking coincides with mine.
You lave been on this _ii_l for
less than a month and already you
are beginning to see the inconsistencies that will to some extent
affect amd even control your life for
the nest four years. After being
here for <yver tiwo years I can do
little more than ask that you try
to understand the irrational statements that fche people you will be
living with will throw out to you.

Look beyond the foolishness and try
to see the very emotional, selfish,
amd yet not so wicke'd people. They
m'ay sound like fools at times, but
their intent is not malicious and
very often a little understanding
will help to clear their conifusion.
Finally I must warn you that this
understanding will not be apiprecia 'ted, mutelh less returned.
Sincerely,
Ian Spector

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Dig Out and Shout
by TY DAVIS

There seems to be an atmosphere
of apathy that hangs over this camp us like the 'fog that rolls in every
other day.
The odor of non-involvmcnt infects my nostrils everywhere I go.
Nobody in this whole goddam n
place ever wants to do anything—
even though there's usually something available.
'And it's not a question of being
isolated—stuck away in the wilds
of Maino. The .place is what you
make it. The free concert with fche
Headstone Circus goes allong wibl.
this.
It was really funny—everybody
who came to it (all hund red , maybe two hundred of you) sat around
and tried to be aloof. The applause
was not very encouraging and
much too reserved. In fact, the
whole thing 'reminded me o'f a tennis or golf match at your nice, sedate , discriminating country club.
If we had had a waitress walking
11round , serving drinks , the 'picture
would have boon eomp'leto.
Don't you know that you have to
intcrroact with a group (if they're

any good) in order to have a go'od
scene? And all that requires you
t o do is co me , and claip your hands;
maybe even yell—if you feel like it.
And you're not all th at studious.
'Especially during the first two
weeks o>f school.
Phil Ochs" song, Outside A Small
Circle of Friends: "Look outside
the window—there 's a woman .being
graibbed—They've dragged her to
fche bushes and now she's being
stalbib ed—(Mayibe we should call the
cops and try to stop the -pain—But
Monopoly is so much fun—I'd halo
to blow the 'game."
It's your turn,
•¦

129 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
Books Carefully ChoRfin For
Your ICwiclIng Pleasure.
Tasteful and Distinctive Gifts
,
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NEW DIRECTIO NS
Enjoy our selection of
New Directions paperbacks. You'll want several every time you
come in.

Ca naan H ouse
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Car Buffs do it!
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MULE KICKS

N.U. In 38-6 Romp

|

by Jay Gaj -lagher
Coach Richard Wotru'ba somehow found time to speak to me
for about an hour last week. I was quite fortunate, considering he's
doing abo ut eight things this season. He's the cross-country coach in
^
the midst o'f welding a bunch of talented individuals into a winning
team. He's assistant football line coach, and he's also gotten a condi tioni n g p rogram going for winter track candidates, and is establishing a freshman track team. In his spare time he has sent out over
500 letters to high, school athletes he's interested 'in, and has alread y
shown over half a dozen o'f them around campus already. Rumor has
it that he occasionall y sees his wife and son, also.
—FORMER OLYMPIAN—
: Coach Wotruba's background as a decathlon man pr obably

helps him to jugg le all of these duties effectively. A member of
the American team that parti cipated in the 1959 Pan American
Games , he went to Rome in 1960 as a guest of the Olympic
Co mmittee , and later that year participated in the dual meet
between the United States and Greece.

The Huskies o'f Northeastern University, comple t e with band , cheering section and fullback Bill
Curran, came to Col'by last week and demolished the Mules by a score of 36-8. The game was marked
by sleet , h ail and num er ou s illegal procedu're penalties. As has been the case in the past, Colb y did not
2ven begin to get rolling until Northeastern was well out in front and 'the game was out of reach.
The Mules were at a "bi g disadvantage even before the game began. Half of the starting feackfield
was not available because of injuries sustained in previous contests, while the Huskie squad was substantially larger, physically as well
as numerically. Nevertheless, the
Col'by defensive unit, tied toy Dave
Noonan, JaJck Sherger and freshman
Mike Miniutti, held the volatile
Northeastern offense and their prize
f ullba'dk Bill Curran to only one
touchdown in the first quarter. In
the second frame, however, Huskie
quar terbaclk (Boib Connors and Curran got their team moving and
racked up 16 points to give Northeastern a coimmandin'g 23-0 lead at
the half. The MMes were unable to
crack the tough Huskie defense,
despite fche efforts of quarterbacks
Bill ORevett and (Eddie 'Woodin who
alternated (throughout the (first two
quarters.

JIM PATCH GAINS UP THE MIDDLE
Butler High School in New Jersey is where Wotruba first excelled Soccer Beats Hartford
as an athlete, being an all-state football selection as -well as the best
pole vau'lter in the state. His athletic ability was noticed by a scout
from Worcester Academy, where he spent a post-graduate year. While
there, he won the 'New England Champ ionship in the pole vault ,
by CRAIG DICKINSON
hurdles, and the javelin.

COLBY WINS, 3.1

He stayed in Worcester to attend college at Holy Cross , here
develop ing his running, th u s rounding ou t the divers e skills needed
by a decathlon man.

W otr uba 's coaching experi ence can be tra ced back to 1960, to
the exotic setting df Bagdad College. (That 's Bag dad IRAQ, not
Missouri. ) Working as a lay missionary for the Jesuits, he 'became

the track coach and tutored the field event men of the Iraqui team
that competed in the Asian games.
—COACHING EXPERIENCE—
Returning to this country, Bagdad 's f ormer coach worked a
coup le oi years for G.E., coafching part-time at Butler, Hence to the

Cranwcl'l School in Massachusetts, then back to Holy Cross as an
assistant dean while working on his doctorate, then to Worcester
Academy as track coach , and finall y to Colb y. His arrival has had
an immediate impact on anyone here who is interested in track. The
cross-coun try team is working hard—and as a unit. Coach Wotruba
believes that a bas e o'f endurance built up 'by long-distance running
is oif primary imp ortance in this sport . Since he got the cross-country
positi on so late , he couldn 't give the runners a conditioning program
to work on over the summer. This necessitated a crash prog ram as
soon as school started o'f two workouts a day, totalling between 75100 miles a week—more than most of us DRIVE over the same
period oi time. After this base has 'been established, intervals of
various lengths and combinations are used to increase speed.
—A TEAM THIS YEAR—
In previous years, team members have ivorked out largel y
on their own, with only occasional advice and contact with the
coach and teammates. This year they 're working out together ,
and getting more of a sense of being a member of a team. This
situation is made possible by the closeness in ability of many of
the runners , as displayed in their bunched finishes in the first
couple <j/ meets—a pre requisite of any ivinning team.
Winter track candidates, whose first meet isn 't until January,
have been activated early. Wotruba's p hilosophy is that track is a
twelve-month sport, especiall y for the field events men. All events
involve strength , and these four-times-a-week workouts arc desi gned
to build the cxplosivcness of the aithlctes . The bi g goal this year is to
get enough bodies performing to make us a threat to win some dual
meets.

Mules built a 2-0 halftime lead on
goals (by Bill Bu'dkner and -VpanCoach Ja'ck Scholz's varsity soc- taJku, and wraJp/peld lit upon John
cer team w.on their second conse- Witite fourth quarter goal Right
's
cutive contest last Saturday, beat- Wing Peter G/ilfoy played his finest
ing the University of Hartford, 3--.. game of the year,
barely missing
.
With the easy win, the booters re- converting three steering attem_pts.
mained undefeated and improved The sole Hartforld tally
came with
their season record to 2-0-1.
less than seven minutes left in the
'The score was not at all indica- galme.
tive of the type of game that the The team suffered no injuries in
Mules played as they completely the Hartford game, noteworthy bedominated the contest. Col'by took cause they will certainly need all
twenty shots on goal to Hartford's the help they .can muster when bhey
six but the Mules could not capi- 'face Springfield tomorrow. For
talize on many of its fine scoring Springfield Will easily be the toughopportunities.
est game for the booters, and in
As in the previous games, it Was Coach Schol z's opinion, could .be
the defense t'h'at was the strong the key to the entire season. A good
•point for Colby. CoaJch iScholz showing against virtu'aTly the same
termed the p'lay of his fullbaJOks team that Marked the Mules 5-0
"excellent", and praised the haJlf- a year ago would be an optim.-Sti'c
ba'eks Roman Dashewetz and Franlk sign for Colby soccer fans.
A'pantaku on their strong play.
The booters travel to THNH on
The line play was an Improve- Wednesday, anld return holme
ment over the BaJbson gtaie. The against BU next Saturday.

X-Countr y Lose To MIT ,
Bates ; Beat Bentley, Tufts

After suffering ithel'r first loss of Johnson 24.35, ILi_n)lngs 25.07, and
tho season in a cross-country en- Bolb Fren'ch '25.16. tBurlfoot and Wilgagement against MET an'd Bates son were ,'tfli e last 'two Mules In. On
College ait iLewIs.ton, a meet In 'the (points system, Col'by beat Tufts
which Tom Maynard ran In 2nd and 'by 11 'points and Ben'tley Iby 85
Gary Burfoot Oth, the Miiles re- points While Tul-ts defeated Bentgained 'their winning 'form and ley 19 to 89.
trounced -Bentley College arid Tufts The victo ry 'brings Ithe Mules 'recUniversity in a triangular imeet In ord to 2-10. Next Saturday, wWile
Boston , Monday in a (brilliant dis- the footibal'l team strives to register
play o'f team effort and eoheslvo- their first victory off the season
ness, tho Mules won with a total! against iSprlnigfiel'd College, 'the Tunseparation time of 17 sees. Tufts pro- ning Mules twill ibe trying under
duced the winner but Maynarld ran Ooipt, Ton. Maynard to ou'tstrldo
in 2nd In 21.14, Then In paiclk-1-ko and outdistance their Springfield
array, the Mules trotted in iln or- counterparts an'd improve tlhoiir twllnder. Ernest Simpson In '24.18, Cral'g a'lng statistics.

(Continued on page five)

'This weekend, Colby travels to
Massachusetts for a game with the
Maroons of Springfield in what appears to be another M-ismatdh.
Springfield 'is a perennial football
power and ds undefeated so far this
year, scoring 'd ecisive victories over
Amherst and Coast Guard. The
Mules will get fierce opposition from
Springfield and, at best, a good
showing is all that 'can .really toe
expected.

ALL -AMERICA?

\Dhree members o'f the Colby college football team (have been nominated for aj .l-<American iconsi'derafcion. The players are among 350
from colleges through'out the nation listed as 'potential candidates
for .the Kodafk College 'Division AllAmerican.
Calpt. Dave Noonan CWellesley,
Mass.) linebacker heads the trio of
Colby seniors. The 6 foot 200 lbs.
tackle has already been 'cited this
fail! in the EJOAIC weekly listing.
Also nominated from Colby are
Dick (Ohalbot '<Newbon, Mass.) at
'center and Jiim (Pabeh (Sau'gus,
Mass.) fullback,
'Final selection will ibe made at
bho close of the season "by a committee of the American Football
Cooiehes Association.

ECAC HONORS

Nominations for the Division HI
All-East 'footlb &l-l team announced
today for .p'e rfonman'ces oif last Saturday .nolu'do tlhrco Colby College
players.

(Michael Miniutti, former Blddoford High porlformor, had the distln'cbion ,of Ibolng the only freshman,
on the Whlto 'Mule squad selected.
The 165 pound ddfonsUve halflbaolc
was credited with eight tacldos anld
Wadswo'ith Gymnasium. Ti ckets for six assists In a tight gnlmo won at
tlio -nd'lvldual 'conioorts aro avaU- WateiWUle, 0, toy, Rensselaer (Poly'6oJblo for $2,50 por iporson. However, technic Institute.
a 'combo ticket for both (peiforwmnces can ibo oMaine'd for only $4. Colby <_uartorlbaok Bill IRevott
Two oon'oorts Is an oj -porl-Monit. (Wantagh , N.Y.) who icorniploted 17
John has said tihat if Ho-nOooanlnig out of 34 aerials for 174 yards and
Is not a su'ecoss, this 'typo of wodk- carried for 80 yards was al0o ¦eittid.
enld, i.e., ono luwinig sovorM n3g(h'tfl Tho third Col/by ipHayor was tfaolc
df. ontoita'lnmcnt, will not ibo 're- ShePgor (Wayne, N.J.) wflro turned
peated. Jay an'd tho ToohnHiques, in an 1'miprossivo defons-vo perfor(Continued on page eight )
mance as safety man.

Ja y & The Techni ques, J udy
Collins Fe atu red at Homecomin g

Homecoming '68 Is 'going to ibo a
lltblo dln-oron't—and a ila't bettor—
than previous years. To imnJke > ___ ls
Homecoming a full wcoliond, Social
Cha.wnan John McOlalln has arranged to have two iconoerta . Jay
amd 'tiho Tedhnlqu os will ibo at Runnals 'Union, on Friday, Oct. 25th at
—HE LIKES COLBY—
8 p.m. Following rthoir iporforman-o,
¦thoro will 'bo a dan'co featuring tho
Coach Wotruba seems happy to 'have ali ghted on Mayf lower Spectres, iOn Saturday ovoning at 8,
Judy Collins will give a icortcort a't

In the second h alf , there was very
little variance. Northeastern scordd
twice more and 'dominated the action. There was, (however, something for the fCoIiby (fans to cheer
albout. SopTi'omore Mike Smith took
over the quarterbacking duties and
managed to lead the Mules on a
sustained offensive drive wM'Oh resulted an a Ron SLutoton touchdown
run, the first Colby score o'f the
year at Seaverns Field. TMs was
the only 'bright spot in what otherwise was a dismaJl aftern'oon.

IFL REPOR T

The next-to-last week oi regular- Coastal Division, and LCA and
season action saw the playoff berths ATO the Central.
in both leagues definitely deckled. (Lambda Chi won big over Zete
DU and KDB will represent the and PliP to nail down their playoff

spot. Dennlis Pruneau, shifted from
center to end, seems to give them
a viable deep threat, which was
laJcking before. ATO sat but the
week, but it already had four decisive wins to its credit.

In the Coastal Division, KDB and
DU had their showdown last _3_ -iday, which the KDB's won, 26-20.
It was a battle of two outstanding
passing combinations—Mark Janes
to Pete Emery and Jay Dworkin to
Doug Keinihardt. DU scored first,
and was leading 14-0 with time
running out in the first half. Janes
flipped a lateral to end Pete Emery,
who then threw a bomb to ungu arded blocking back Pete Hoffman, who scored. That pivotal play
shifted the momentum, and Mark
Frazier finally scored the deciding
TD late in the fourth quarter, following a Mark Janes interception.
'Elsewihere in the Coastal Division,
ADP ufrset DKE, 18-0. This game
also turned on one play late in the
PETE HOFJ?_VIA_Sr CHASES JAY DWOBKIN
first half. DKE was practically on
the AD's goal line, driving for a
MULE KICKS
score, before the end of the half.
But John Motoerger picked off a
( Continued from page four)
Dick Paradise pass, and scaimpere-d
the length of the fiel d to give ADP
at
the
prep
school
and
coaching
experience
Hill. He has "had
'both
a
lead Which they fattened in the
big-time college level, and found them both, lacking what he wanted. second
half, thanks to Bob RudA prep school coach is a part-time baby sitter, who must constantly niok's accurate passes.

check attendance rolls and tuck boys into bed. A big-time "coach"
belies tlie title. He's recruiting most of the time, and when he's not
on the road, he's more of an organizer and administrator than anything else. The real kick of coaching—'the development of athletes—
is either totally lost or overshadowed by other duties associated with
being a coach in these other types of institutions. Here, Coach Wotruba
believes, the emphasis lies largely where it belongs.
What bothers him the most, not surprising ly, is the lack of
enthusiasm for the athletic teams here . He doesn't expect huge
throngs at his cross-country meets, which can't be viewed, except
in fractions , by anyone on the ground; but lack of interest in the
football team is less easily excused.

But his own energy and enthusiasm directed towards Colby
sports seems boundless. Eventually, he will need at 'least one assistant,
however, as even a decathlon man can't be in two places at once. A
huge amount o'f individual coaching is needed in track , especially in
the field events.
His amount of devotion to his teams could be vital at this
juncture in the development of Colby track. Ken Weinbel, virtuall y single-handed got the ball rolling and last spring we came
out of nowhere to register our first state title ever. This progress,
it seems to me, could easily slip backward because of Weinbel' s
departure. But Dick Wotruba looks like a firm roadblock. If his
technical skills as a coach are all that his record indicates, th ey
should, coupled with his obvious ability to lead and inspire, make
him a good bet to continue the rather dizzying upward spiral of
Colby track.
WELCOME TO THE

Al Corey
Music Center
90 MAIN STREET

Exeryt h ing In Music
878-SG23

WARE -BUTLER

Inc.

The DKE's had better luck
against RDT, beating them 35-21.
The Phi' s showed a little offense,
scoring 21 poin ts in the first half.
L.ou Gordon threw to Andy Smith
for one scor e, and ran for another.
But the DKE running game was
too much for them to handle.
Monday 's ffaime (LCA vs ATO)
was washed out.

READ
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FEMALE STICKEBS IN ACTION

Lax Women Romp

hy SANDY MANOOGIAN
•Picture twenty-six girls running,
screaming, and pounding each other
with long sticks. A return of the
Bea'tle era ? A female version of
The Lord of the Flies ? No. Would
you believe girl's Lacrosse?
Every Monday and Wednesday
afternoon Miss Barry's Lacrosse
class meets on the athletic field
behind Runnals Union. The class
'begins with the girls practicing the
skills of the sport such as cradlij ig',
throwing, an'd catching the baill
with the crosse. The most important skill that they learn is to scoop
the ball off the ground with the
crosse. This is used continuously
during the game since the ball is
rarely caught by the girls. After
this warm-up session the "game"
begins. Most of the time mass confusion reigns, and nobody seems to
know what team, they are on. Once
the field positions have been clairified a general free-for-all results
with all the girls clustered around
the ball an'd trying to kill one another.
This hour and fif teen minutes of

torture has produced the multitude
of sore, limping girls that can be
seen on the Colby campus. But Lacrosse has its good points too. It's
a great release for inner tensions
and great entertainment for anyone
who is brave enough to go up to
the field and watch!
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SPORTS
Help Wanted
• Any student interested in selling ads for
the Colby Echo.
• Earn 10% commission on all ads you
sell.
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CONTACT

STEVE WURZEL
TAU DELT — EXT. MS

LUM BER and

BUILDING
MATERIALS

14 North Street
Tel. 873-3371
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MISTER DONUT
42 COLLEGE AVENUE
WATERVILLE

44 Varietie s of Donuts
Ope n 7 Days a Week — 24 Hours a Day

GIRLS

WELCOME TO

The
Shoe Village

Love affairs (with skiin g) sta rt here.

We're famous for matchmaking. We'll match you to the abso-

For tho very latest shoo fashions

lutely right Head Skis and Poles . . . and everything smart to go
with them. Or, if you're already in love with skiing, choose your
own more advanced new Heads. Our ski service, like our skis,
keeps everybody happy ever after.

10 SPRING STREET
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Tol. 3-8415
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20 OFFICES IN THE

FRAT S and SORORIT IES

For Smokers or Teas Mr. "D"
Offers A Wide Variety of Donuts

"HEART OF MAINE"
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.
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Sculpture Exhibit

Cinema 1 & 2

Coming Features

{D-stin'ci--ve art films are mow being presented in Watervile at Cinema 1 and 2 on Kennedy Meimorial
Drive. The films have received
•praises from m'aniy important reviews such as in "The Ne'w York
Times", Time Magazine and Newsweek.
"The Bride Wore Black", di r ect ed
iby Fran'cois Truffaut, who is considered hy many to be the frontrunner oif the French new wave
directors, is now having its enigageanent Wednesday through Saturday,
October 9-12. The type of suspense,
many of the camera angles and
movements, and the editing are
readily recognizable !as Alfred
HOitchco'ck of whom Truffaut is an

ardent aJdmirer and ahout whoim
Truffaut has published a book. It
can reaidily be said that "The Bride
Wore Black" is a tribute to Hitch'co'ck.
The last film comes from Sweden.
"Haghard and Signe" is a haunting
love story rich in beauty and horror. The New York Times says "A
tender love story of two youngsters
that surges and explodes." "Hagfeard and Signe" tells o'f a boy and
girt in love against the harsh background Of a bloody feud "between
their tiwo warring clans. Filmed in
the rock-strewn landscape of Iceland among brown, barren mountains that plunge into the sea, this
Danish - Swedish - Icelandic production uses the brooding mists of that
northern land to create a monumental film. "Hagbard and Signe"
will be shown for three days, Sunday, Monday, and T u esday , October

For those people who have complained about not toeing 'ahle to see
sftudent art worfe displayed—stop.
The sculpture ©lass has set uip an
exhibit area at the "base of the
stairs nearest the gallery. This exhibit is student run and should
prove to be very exciting. The works
will be changed about once a mont-i,
or when seperate works are finished.
The sculpture class wou'ld like to
tftai -k the art department for this
opportunity.
'

Robert Estabro ok Will
Deliver A Lecture

Mr. Robert EstaJbrook will ¦deliver
a lecture for students arid .their visiting •parents on "Reflections (Froni
A Glass House" on Friday, October
18th at 8 ipjm. in RunnaJls Union.
Currently lEstaforook is the ON 'correspondent tfor tihe Washington Post.
AMERICAN & LEBANESE
Since receiving h.s BA from
HOME COOKED FOOD
Northwestern University in 193-9,
13, 14, and 15.
Mr. Estabr.oofc has held numerous
All films are for a limited engage- posts on
various mewspa'pers
ment and cannot be held over. They throughout the (country. He joined
are now being shown at regular -he Washington Post in 1946 for
prices. These . distinctive films Willi which he has filled many capacities,
18 Silver Street
lie shown each evening at 7 p.m. and ir-cluding Chief Correspondent to
Waterville , Maine
9:<30 p_m. with matinees on Wed- London, which have accounted for
nesdays
and Saturdays at 1:30 pan. his having visited over ninety 'counTel. 872-9751
and on a continuous performantee tries and territories. In addition, he
on Sundays.
frequently lectures, writes articles
for several magazines, and as a
me___ber of the National Conference
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"Where Were You When The
Lights Went Outr
and

"Save Your Marriage And
Ruin Your Life"
by SANDY MANOOGIAN
One cari answer ithe question,
"Where were you when the lights
went out?" in only one way—make
sure you're not at Cinema I when
the Idghts go out and the movie
goes on. The entire film ds Ibased
on .pure coincidence. Until the climax oiceurs everything jus t halppens to 'go wrong at the 'right Moment. After the climax everything
happens to go right 'at the .right
time. The mov^ie is a ' contrived,
childish fantasy of life. Robert
Morse's perlfortmance as the one redeeming quality. His facM 'expres-

sions, complete with the rolling ,olf
the eyes, laJre imeredMe and highly
enjoy able.
'"Save Your Mar-Sage and Ruin
Your Life" is another typical anld
trite situation comedy. All the Comments o'f !tthe first film, apply again
here. In ifaCt, these two could Ibe
twins with the fantastic plot, juvenile acting, and old-fashion, corny
lines. There is one chara'dter wh-dh
appears twice in the cemeteryscene.
He stutters and is a complete b'ooib.
This brilliant caricature df ou'r Dr.
Door is one point Which saves
"Save You* Marriage and Ruin
Your Liife."

—

BOSTONIANS - BASS
CITATIONS - REID CROSS
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MOVIE REVIEW

Gallert
Shoe Store
51 Main Street
Wa terville , Maine
— Charge Accounts —
Quality Footwear for 107 Years

SEE THE WILLIAM HORTEN EXHIBIT AT THE JETTE GALLERY.
THE SHOW WILL RUN TO NOVEMBER 2nd.

Peicf eet symbol
of tlie love you. slia/re
Being with each other, doing tilings together . . . knowing that
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Kappily,
all these cherished moments will "b e forever symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake , is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement
diamond is flawless , of superb color, and precise modem cut. Your
Keepsake fcweler will assist you in making your selection ... He's
in th e yellow pag es, under "Jewelers."

Ke ep» satl gQ ®
-_. _.
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D I A M O N D R I N GS

A CINEMA CENTER SERIES PRESENTATION

Starts Sunday "Hagbar d &_ Signe "
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HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TEXTS?

LEE
CROW N
Rings from $100 lo $10,000. Illustrations enlarged Id show beauty of
detail, ® Trade-mark rcg. A, II, Pond Company, Ino,, Est, 1892.

If Not - Why Not?

ROYALTY
*

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING "]

Please send new 20-page booklet,"How To Plan Your Engage- |
ment and Wedding " and new 12-page full color folder, both for j
only 25c, Also,send sp-ctaf ofterof beautiful 44-pago Bride 's Book, j
F-00

Na me

Address
City
Stat e

Zip

I

)
_________-__-_-_-___^»_, }
j
, J

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 j
MMMMNM«M«<IM _MNtMMnM
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THEY WILL BE GOING BACK SOON !
We have re-arranged our paperbacks — Also new titles
Come In and Browse Around

Colby College Bookstore

i

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from page two)
reference rather than a class o'f 400
people.
Another error in this editorial
involves the fraternity representation. The system is 'b ased on living
units, not on fraternities. Thus, the
eight (not ten) fraternities with
their own houses have one vote
each , while the remaining two fraternities are incorporated into their
respective dormitories.
If Colby residences each housed
the same number, of students, there
would 'be no problem o'f representation. Since this is not the cas«,
Student Government was obliged to
come up with the foest possible system .without sacrificing the intent
and signi'-icance of the living unit
idea. For example , it would have
been self defeating to group fraternities together on a numerical!
basis when the essence of the system is one o'f structure. CertaSnly
there are •numerical 'inequalities, .but
in a system of structural focus,
numbers are not the major f aicbor.
Although the handling of election
procedures was, in fact, ineipt, I
believe that the structure of the
system p
' rovides the best possible
base for effective Student Governmnt at Colby.
Yours truly,
George Cameron, '69
*
*
*
* .
REFLECTION REACTION
Dear Editor,
Laura Whittier's "'Reflection on a
Panel Discussion .on Vietnam" in
the Echo Se^temiber 27, particularly
interested me since I was present
ia the audience that Wednesday
evening. I would hike to ma'ke the
following comments which Laura's
letter occasioned: (1) It seems to
me that the panelists hesitated to
present any one attitude toward the
war as the Christian attitude because they wanted to do justice to
the co-np>lexity o'f the question.
While it was clear what their own
vi ews were, they admitted that
others who 'Belong to the same
religious .body have other views.
'Those present at the panel discussion will remeiniber, however,
that in the audience discussion, it
was acknowledged that whereas
one cannot judge another's motives,
there is in fact a Christian attitude
toward the war. "Love your .brother" is paramount in the gospel :
"Save the world from Communism"
is not.

Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend ?
For The Game?
See

CARETAKER OPENS
(Continued from page one)
p resented on two successive weekends to help Powder and Wig clirnlb
out .of the' hole they fell into last
year; the charge for admission is
two dollars. iPremiering at Colby's
(2) I agree that "fallowing one's
conscience" offers no guideline on
conduct; not by i tself , that is. Conscience is only one of several elements that comes into play in the
making of moral decisions. The lalw
for Jews, the Gospel (it should be!)
for Christians along with the consensus o'f conscientious men the
world over, the guidelines of church
leaders, and counsel for one's self
personally: these are som e of the
other dynamics. (Rev. Gerard Sloyan has written a meaty booklet on
this .point—How Do I Know I'm Doing Right?)
03) Finally, Laura says: "When
progressive memibers of every faith
reach a common conclusion based
on common values, what are the
forces which preserve religious distinctions?"
Granted: religious pluralism is a
healthy state Cf affairs for man
inalienalbly free to pursue . truth;
still, I would like to ask : should
religious distinctions he deliberately
preserved? Should men not rather
seek truth and let the distinctions
take care of themselves?
Sincerely,
Sister Maureen Goulet
P.S. "Father Nick's" name is
spelled—Nicknair, not McNa'ir.
Four last point is exactly what
I was trying to express, only you
have done ifc so much better. Thank
you !
Laura

own Theater iin the Round , tlie Little
Theater, at 9 p.m. on October 11,
the play will be repeated at the
same time on Oetoiber 12 and 19,
and at 10 pj n. on Friday, Oct. 18.
Powder and Wig's second presentation ,olf the semester will 'be The
Mandragola, a satirical comedy by
Nicolo -Vla'chiavelli. Already cast for
this play are: David Oheever,
Thomas Cleaves, Sfaari Colw-elVPortia Iversc-n, Paula. Joseph, Stephen
•Leon, Michael Mosc'has, and Arland
Russell.
.The rest of the season will he
Samuel Beckett's All That Fall 'in
January ; followed by an evening of
three one-act plays by Gertrude
Stein, Tennessee Williams, and
Harold Pinter. (The piece de resistance will ibe a primitive .production of Shakespeare's Macbeth —
primitive, that is, with respect to
sets and costumes:.
The season is unique in that it
spans more than three centuries in
time and moves from comedy to
tragedy. And more than any other
repertoire, will provide th-e Colby
community with a real education in
theater.

FRATERNITY SOCIAL CALENDAR
ZP only.
8:30, Kappa Delta Rho — Party,
2:30, Phi Delta Theta — Party, open to KDR and freshmen only.
5:00, Delta Upsilon — Buffet, open
open to PDT arid freshmen only.
8:00, Phi Delta Theta — Party to DU and freshmen only.
8:30, Delta Upsilon — Party, open
open to all.
8:00, Zeta Psi — Party, open to to all.

Saturday, October 12—
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Meyers Manx "dune buggy"For Sale

Just comp leted xising components from nearl y new 1967 VVV.
E quipped with 1500cc eng-ine (biggest "beetle" engine to date),
extractor exhaust, fiberglass top, heater, roll bar , carp eting, Pirelli
1 Cinturatos, wide wheels and "knock-off" hubs. One of best ever
built. Selling below cost to make room for Morgan 3-wheelcr
restoration project.

PHONE 873-1891 (Waterville)
FABRICS*

e YARNS • PATTERNS
"Personal Service"

Please Patronize

ECHO

Advertisers
¦m

Let'sjoinforces.
6- -
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Why shoul d a t radi t ional
t will h ave a fuller
bottle shape?

Only a fuller under-the-knot bottle
shape is right with today 's bo lde r
shirt collars and wider lapels. This
distinctive shape shows off to best
advantage the richer colors and
striplngs of Resillo 's lu xu rio us
Cambridge twilfs. Resllfo Traditional Neckwear , Empire State
Building, New York , N.Y, 10001.
P.S. All Reslllo ties have the new
fuller bottle shape.

'Co okie * Michael

Corner of North Ss Pleasant Sts.
WATERVILLE , MAINE

Apart we're not much. Nothing, in
-fact.
To gether we're a team. One of the
^^^
^
^
"^^
greatest.
The Aerospace Team.
/
W
s largest science and engi^
World'
f
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Dunham 's of Malna

NORGE

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

V ILLAGE
This Coupon Is Worth

40c

at YOUR NORGE LAUNDRY
an d DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
Elm Plaza Shopping Center, Waterville

Have a regular .$2.40, 8 l b, load of dry cleaning
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load : 10
sweaters, or 4 men 's suits, or 3 ladies' suits, or 3
topcoats, or 8 trousers, or 9 dresses.
Laundry washed, dried and folded

20c lb.

Yes DNo
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MULLI GAN STEW

SOPHOMORE WOMEN
All Sophomore women interested
in becoming memlbers of the Student Judiciary, please write -a letter to Carol Putnam, Small HaJH,
explaining your reasons. You are
asked also to appear before the
Selection Committee on October 17,
at 6:30 pj m. in Roberts Union.
*
*
*
*
MUST SELL, CHEAP !
Pair Lang Boots, size lO^ -ll 1/-;
pair 215 cm. White Star Skis.
*
*
*
*
TRANSCRIPTS
Students who desire to h'awe
transcripts sent to prospective employers or graduaJte schools should
submit their requests to tihe Registrar's Office at least two weeks before the transcripts are due. Because of the nature of the work
Itfad in the Registrar's Office anld
the common deadline for many
transcripts, requests unavoidably on
occasion pile up in considerable
numbers before they can be processed, as each ¦transcript nvust.be
prepared individually.

*

*

*

*

DINING PARENTS WEEKEND
Dining arrangements for Parents
Weekend Saturday noon meail, October 19, are as follows:
1. Aill students who dine in Roberts Union regardless of whether
their parents will be on camipus will
eat in the new Pieldhouse.
2. All students other than those
dining at Roberts Union will eat
in thdr respective dining rooms regardless of whether or not their
parents are on .campus.
3. Dining hours for t-lis meal will
Ibe 11:30-1:00.
*
*
*
*
1,
Friday an'd Saturday, October 1
12, 196&—
9 p.m. Faculty-Student Drama —
Little Theatre (admission $2._ The
Caretaker by Harold Pinter. Cast :
Professor Irving Suss, Protfessor
Abbott Header, Michae. Rothschild.
*
*
*
*
Wednesday, October 16, 1968—
8 pj n. Meeting of'Waterville Area
Chapter AlMJW, Liovejoy Auditorium . Subject : Modern Sculpture.

Water ville
Savings Bank
Memb er of the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Speaker: iMiss Harriet 'Mathews, Art
Dept. Proceeded by dessert for the
new an'd prospective members, 7
p_m., Smith Lounge.
8 p.m. Illustrated Lecture—Music
in China and Japan, Given Auditorium. Speaiker: Miss A'del Heinridh,
Assistant Professor o'f Music. Second in series : "Music Within An
Ancient Tradition."
*
*
*
*
Friday, October 18, 1968—
8 p.m. Lecture — to open Parents
Weekend , Runnals Union. Reflection From A Glass House, Robert
H. Estalbrook. United Nations correspondent to The Washington Post.
.
*
*
*
*
of
humor?
Like
Perverted, sense
panticiilajr
writing stuff that has no
relevance to anything but the funnybone? The Echo is planning a
Laiugh Sheet which forces us to
solicit for your talent. The process
is simple. Write something (or draw
something) hilarious an'd send it to
1
.
us by Monday, Novermber 1
*
*
*
*
WILL PEANUT BUTTER ICE
OREAM PLEASE CONTACT BOX
7118. ROBERTS.

*

if-

*

for a regular haircut is $1.50. His
telephone extension is 2<9.
=*
*
*
*
FLF SHOTS
There will be a flu shot clinic on
Octdber 15th anld l©t/h from 1-4 pj m.
at the infirmary. All members of
the faculty, student body, and staff
are urged to get their flu shots.
There will be a charge Of $1 per
shot.
HELP!
Name needed for verdant, vivacious, voluptuous turtle. Reply at
once lOENiTITY, Box 843.

HOMECOMING
(Continued from page four)
who have- recorded' "Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin Pie", and Judy Collins, who is especially known for
her album Wildflovvers, are (performers o'f national reputation. lA weekend o'f this type 'costs at least five
thousand dollars, yet the price of
tiokets is low. No one expects to
make a profit out of Homecoming,
tout unless people come to both concerts, money wMl be 'lost. Losses
mean that no social chairman—
John or his successors—will Ibe willtj:
*
*
*
ing to pay a large amount to any
Echo Book of the Week:
entertainer for future weekends.
Among the new acquisitions at The chance of getting it toad, would
Miller Library is The Art of Thomas
Nast, edited by Morton Keller . We
are sure that this volume will prove
stimulaJtinig to a greait number of
people in the Colby community,
evoking assorted responses a'ecording to varying interests.

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO

FOR SALE
Skis — 1 pair Head Competition
GS 210 em, very good condition, $70;
1 .pair Kuesftle Snow Prince Slalom's 200 cm, ifair condition, $30.
Good edges on both. Call 873-0496.
Peter Smith.

ASK FOR THE

"Colby Specials"
Served until 6 p.m.

MAU RI C E'S
M A RKET
GROCERIES — COLD CUTS
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Italian, Dagwootl, Meatball
Sandwiches, Pizza, Steame d
Hot Dogs, Beer & Ale to take oat

PAWIv O
ITifnlfn
fT)

40 Elm Street
Waterv ille, Maine
Tel- 872-6481
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N EXT FRIDAY , OCTOBER 18th — 8-12
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Whether you are 4, 14 or 40, you'll feel
like you are more man when you pull on a
pair of boots. When they 're Dingo boots you
get other special feels ... the feel of anug,
perfect fit... the feel of up to date fashion
... the fesl of the perfect lni-.- i.-,.o footwea r.

ULTIMATE
SPINACH
The Fabu lous

¦

is a p air of bo o t s!

WATERVILLE ARMORY
Tonight — 8-12

C

74 MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE
MAINE
On Th e Concourse an d Main Street
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STATIONERS

*

Admission $2.50
Advance Sale at the Bookstore — $2.00

(jff$ Z?§§

BERRY'S

NOTICE TO STUDENTS,
FACULTY, AND STAFF
We are pleased to report that the
college has engaged a barber fco
staff the ground floor of Rob erts
Union. John Otis, 26, a licensed barber anld hair stylist, will provide
walk-in service during the days
Monday through Friday, and will
style hair by appointment evenings
Monday through Thu rsday. His rate

Waterv ille, Ma ine

m
H

be too slight.
"*¦ The 'lack oif good entertainment
for big weekends has foeen a im!ajor
complaint of Colby students. This
year, John is attempting to add to
Homecoming, to provide good entertainment, tout _ie cannot do it
without fche 'cooperation oif Colby
students. If Homecoming '68 is a
failure, tbe prospects for a good
Winter Carnival or Spring Weekend are poor, as are those for the
next Homecoming under John's
successor. Money will not 'be availabl e to provide for reajlly good entertainers.
(Tickets will be on sale in the
Spa, 8-<10, (beginning October 13.)
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Rate d As New England' s Top Grou p
PLUS ONE O F THE BEST LOC AL GROU PS

Admission $2.00
Advance Sale a't the Bookstore — $1.25
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ALSO A COM PLETE SELECTION OF
LINED BOO TS O F EVERY STYLE

t
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WATE RVILL E — SKOWHEGAN

